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Summary
　An external carotid artery lateral to the posterior belly of the digastric, classified as type 
IV, was found on the right side of a ₇4–year–old male cadaver during a student dissection 
practice. The external carotid artery bifurcated from the common carotid artery at the lev-
el of the upper border of the hyoid bone. The artery gave rise to the superior thyroid ar-
tery, linguofacial trunk, and occipital artery, and ran lateral to the digastric. A long styloid 
process was found and the stylohyoid descended from it to the hyoid bone. The intermedi-
ate tendon of the digastric was deep in relation to the stylohyoid. The external carotid ar-
tery on the left side bifurcated from the common carotid artery at a level higher than on 
the right side. The thyroid–linguofacial trunk bifurcated from the level lower than bifurca-
tion of the common carotid artery. The external carotid artery was lateral to the stylohy-
oid. An embryological consideration of the course of the type IV external carotid artery in 
the present case is described.
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Fig. 1：Variations of the course of external carotid artery (eca) are shown. The percentage in each 
type means the frequency in the Japanese cadavers1）. The present case is classified as the type IV. 
ab, Anterior belly of digastric; pb, Posterior belly of digastric muscle; sb，Stylohyoid branch of facial 
nerve; sg, Styloglossus; sh， Stylohyoid.
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Fig. 2a, b：Photograph (a) of the external carotid artery (eca) and the branches in the right side and 
the schema (b) are shown. Note that the retromandibular veins (arrowheads in a) along with the 
external carotid artery (eca) also are lateral to the posterior belly of the digastric. ab, Anterior belly 
of digastric; apa, Ascending palatine artery; ata, Anterior tympanic artery; ba, Buccal artery; cca, 
Common carotid artery; fa, Facial artery; gb, Glandular branches of facial artery; hb, Hyoid bone; hn, 
Hypoglossal nerve; ica, Internal carotid artery; la, Lingual artery, lft: Linguofacial trunk; ma, Maxil-
lary artery; mma, Middle meningeal artery; mp, Medial pterigoid; oa, Occipital artery; ppa, Posterior 
auricular artery; pb, Posterior belly of digastric; sa, Stylomastoid artery; sg, Styloglossus; sp, Styloid 
process; st, Superficial temporal artery; stha, Superior thyroid artery; tfa, Transverse facial artery.
Fig. 2c, d：Photograph (c) of the sublingual region: the lateral view in the right side and the schema 
(d) are shown. Lingual artery (la), bifurcated from the linguofacial trunk, forwards deep to the hyo-
glossus (hg). On the other hand, facial artery (fa), bifurcated from the linguofacial trunk, give rise to 
the submental artery (sma) and a thick branch (⁂) between the superficial and deep part of the sub-
mandibular gland (smg). The branch (⁂) that deep to the hyoglossus (hg), divides into the deep lingual 
artery (dla) and the sublingual artery (sbla). Submental artery (sma) further divides into the upper 
and lower branches at the posterior of mylohyoid (mh). The latter further gives rise to small branches 
between the anterior belly of the digastric (ab) and the mylohoid (mh). ln, Lingual nerve; slg, Sublin-
gual gland; smd, Submandibular duct．
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Fig. 3a, b：Photograph (a) of the arteries in the left side and the schema (b) are shown. Superior thy-
roid–Linguofacial trunk (tlft) arises from the level of the bifurcation of the common carotid artery (cca). 
The superior thyroid–Linguofacial trunk (tlft) gives rise to the superior thyroid artery (stha) and the 
superior laryngeal artery (sla). Afterward, the trunk altered into the linguofacial trunk (lft) that give 
rise to branches the superficial and deep to the hyoglossus (hg), facial and submental regions. Ascend-
ing pharyngeal artery (apha) bifurcates from the medial wall of the external carotid artery (eca). Oc-
cipital artery (oa) and posterior auricular artery (paa) bifurcates from the posterior wall of the exter-
nal carotid artery (eca). Afterward, the external carotid artery (eca) runs lateral to the stylohyoid (sh), 
and terminates into the maxillary artery (ma) and the superficial temporal artery (sta).
acn,  Accessory nerve;  hn,  Hypoglossal  nerve;  ica,  Internal  carotid artery;  ln,  Lin -
gual nerve; mp, Medial pterygoid; sp, Stylohyoid process; tfa, Transverse facial artery.
Fig. 3c, d：Photograph (c) of the sublingual region: the lateral view in the left side and the schema 
(d) are shown. The linguofacial trunk (lft) gives rise to the lingual artery (la) and the facial artery (fa) 
superior to the stylohyoid (sh). The lingual artery (la) forwards with the hypoglossal nerve (hn), deep 
to the hyoglossus (hg), reached the sublingual region, giving rise to no branch. On the other hand, the 
facial artery (fa) gives rise to the sublingual (sbla) and submental arteries (sma) posterior to the mylo-
hyoid (mh). Because a part of the bundles of the anterior belly of the digastric (ab) bifurcates from 
those of the right side to the left, the anterior belly (ab) appears to be cut vertically, The posterior 
belly of the digastric is not seen.
cca, Common carotid artery; dla, Deep lingual artery; eca, External carotid artery; gm, Geni-
oglossus muscle; hg, Hyoglossus; ln, Lingual nerve; sg, Styloglossus; slg, Sublingual gland; smd, 















































Fig. 4a, b：Photograph (a) of the arteries in the right side: the posterior view and the schema (b). 
Occipital artery (oa) that bifurcates from the medial wall of the external carotid artery (eca) deep to 
the posterior belly of the digastric (pb) runs toward the occipital region, giving rise to a branch to the 
muscle. acn, Accessory nerve; hn, Hypoglossal nerve; ica, Internal carotid artery; scg, Superior cervi-
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